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This is a case of phytobezoars formed in the stomach of 41-year-old female who was 
a excessive eater of persimmons. 
On January 8, 1960, she was admitted to the university hospital with a chief 
complaint of painless lump in the upper al】〔lomenand was diagnosed initially as stomach 
cancer. 
Upper gastric intestinal X-ray studies revealed existence of three round foreign bodies 
arranged together longitudinally in the stomach. 
At laparotomy, three bezoars and an ulcer at the lesser curvature were found in 
the stomach and then, partial gastrc＜、tomyand gastrojejunostomia antecolica oralis partialis 
inferior with BRAUN’s anastomosis was performed succe話fully.
Chemical examinations reveal日lthat these bezoar吋 werecomposed of insoluble “sibuol＇’ 
which was converted by the action of応1stric acid from soluble “sibuol”contained mainly 









































































糖 4.lmg Cl 93.2mEq/L 




















































例p 豆類 6 仔u，カブラ p オランダ／~：， ミツベ ~4 例，
I耶子果実及び果皮2例＇ J~I伝 ~i（，ウンベの種子各 2
f'.;1j，スグリの果実＇ '[°-・¥!;, 1,iん il!Ji'，＇＞.；キ l例と報告して





胃石の色は黒褐色p 表面平滑p 弾性硬で重量は夫々 す傾向があってp 一般に空腹持新鮮な櫛物果実殊に柿




た．胃粘膜には外側から触れたfiJ｛：，＇；：こ一致して P 直径 吸着物を形成するのであろ．胃酸度に比例して柿渋の
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日本外科宝函第30巻第5号表紙荒木千里先生の GEBURTST，主CEAM 18, MAI 1960とあるは 1961
の誤りにつき議しんで訂正いたします．
753頁1行回予防ぴ（誤〕 予防及び（正）
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